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Mb. McIHJFFIE'S SPEECH.
In SenatB, June 15tb, 1844..In reply to Mr.Benton's remarks on the second reading of thebill introduced by the latter for the annexationof Texas to the United State*.
The bill having been taken up and read throughat his request, Mr. Mcl>utfio addressed the Senateas follows;
Mr. President: 1 assure yon, sir, with great

wncvruy, mat i never rose to address the Senatewith more reluctance tb» I now do; and that nothingless than a deep sense of the obligations ofprivate friendship and public duty could havo inducedmo, at this late hour of the session, to occupyanother moment upon an exhausted subject,which has been finally disposed of fijr the present.If 1 had consulted ray own health and eomfort, 1should now have been in my bed instead of standingin my place to address the Senate.The course of the senator from Missouri, I musthe permitted to say, has surprised me not a little.The treaty of annexation having been rejected bythe Senate, all hope having been extinguished of
an immediato annexation of Texas to the UnitedStates, the honorable Senator of Missouri submits
a bill to the Senate, and, instead of making an argumentto sustain that bill, or any other hill to effectthe annexation of Texas to the United States,has made the strongest and most uncompromisingargument that could possibly have been madeagainst the annexation at any future time withoutthe consent of Mexico. Indeed, the speech of thehonorable senator consorts very strangely with abill purporting to be "a bill for tbe

i«ic "Vimea crcaies. 1 shaii not pursuethe honorable senator through the whole range ofbis topics; because I am not aware that an argumentwhich has been repeated more than threetimes acquires any additional force by the repetition.The honorable senator has made the bodyof his speech at least two or three times over. I
propose, therefore, to confine myself to the newviews presented by the senator in his speech ofyesterday, principally in reference to the niessagowhich the President of the United States sent tothe other House, and the suggestion of the Presidentin that message.1 understood the honorable senator to chargethe President of the United States with perpetratinga gross and indecorous violation of the dignityand privileges of the Senate, in daring to make
an appeal from the judgment of this body; and, inorder to exhibit this outrage in still stronger colors,the honorable senator lias compared it to oneof the most offensive appeals ever made to thepeople of the United States.that of an incendiaryfbretgn minister against -Ooturrol Washington'scelebrated proclamation of neutrality. I am reallyat a loss, sir, to comprehend the process bywhich the honorable senator hus been able to trace
any analogy between these two cases. The plirejVjinologicnl bump, which is called the bump of comparativenoss,must be most singularly developedupon the head of that honorable senator. A forministermakes an appeal to the people ofthe United States to stir up an insurrection againsttheir constituted authorities. The honorable senatorregards this as perfectly analogous to an aj>-
pcai mauc ny tlie President of the United States(acting under his constitutional obligations) to thepopular branch of this government, and to the
{jeoplc of the United States, upon a subject deepyand vitally affecting their interests.No man, Mr. President, would be more pertinaciousin standing up to vindicate the dignity ofthe Senate than myself; but I think the dignity of
every branch of the government consists in recognizingthe rights of all other branches or departments;and that we shall preserve our own digni- |4tv mntl cftai'tliallu n utri.* 4touitesy which is due the chtet executive officerof the government in our official proceedings..What has been the course of the President of theUnited States upon this subject! He submitted a
troaty of annexation to the Senate of the UnitedStates, the proper authority to ratify that treaty,
aware, as he was, that this was not the only modeby which Texas could be annexed to the UnitedStates. The ratification of the treaty requiredtwo thirds of the Senate, and was rejected. It isknown to the President, as it is known to the honorableSenator, that a more solemy form of ratification,securing the sanction of the whole government,would be by a joint resolution, passing bothhouses, and signed by the President; and I shouldlike to know what there is disrespectful to the Senate,what there is inconsistent with the constitutionalduty of the President, after lie has ascer-
iaineu mat tne treaty cannot pass the Senate, buthas actually been rejected, in submitting the wholequestion to the popular branch of the national legislature,to order that the people of the UnitedStates, through their immediate representatives,might have nil opportunity of «l«ei(l*ng upon itthemselves? Sir, this is a course in all respectsperfectly respectful to the Senute. lie awaited
our decision; and although, in the progress of thedebate here, documents which he deemed materialto the enlightenment of the public were suppressedin the Senate, yet ho never made anycommunication of those documents until the finaldecision of the Senate was made and published 011this question. It appears to me that it would beassuming a great deal on the part of the Senato to
say, under these circumstances, that the Presidentof the United States had violated its privilegesand dignity by an appeal to the popular branch ofthe national legislature, after the Senato had givenits disapproval of the proposed measure. Hasthe Senate of the United States, sir, the prerogativeright of the final decision of great nationalquestion? and are we to regard the President us a
mere suiter at our bar, ami unauthorized to communicatewith the other House without obtainingleave to appeal from our decisions? 1 am utterlyat a loss to conceive what view the Senn'or fromMissouri tikes of the relations which exist betweenthe President of the United States and theSenate. The Senate has adjudged the case, and
Eresented its decision; und upon this the honora1cSenator conceives himself entitled, as representingthe power and dignity of the Senate, to

^ stand up and say "I uin sir Oracle; when I o|>enmy mouth let no dog bark." The President mustbo silent! The popular branch of the learislatnrn
must be silent! The people of thu States mustsubmit to the Hnnl irreversible judgment of theSenate! Much has been said, sir, of the abuse oftlic veto power. By whom is it abused! The
veto power is expressly conferred upon the Presidentof the United States; and, as 1 conceive, forwise and salutary purposes. But here, it seems,we have assumed a veto power more sacred andinviolable than any which has ever existed under
any government upon earth. By tbo Roman sys-tern, the person of the popular tribune was held isacred, and his negative power supremo. Whenbo pronounced the awful word "veto," all the oth-
er powers' in the State wfcre parulized and pro-coed no firther. According to the conceptionwhich the honorable Senator from Missouri seems
to have in relation to the veto power ofthis government,that power exists in the SenWo of theUnited States. Oi. this point, 1 beg leave to differentirely from tho honorable senator. That
power belongs to the President of the UnitedStates, as well as the duty of presenting to Congrossrecommendations relative to all great questionsconnected with our foreign relations. It belongsto him exclusively to recommend to Conjjtosswhat he conceives will promote '.he interests

of die country in rotation to these end all other
question*. The Senate cannot negotiate a treaty,
it has no constitutional power to take any stepswhatever in relation to treaties, or to annexation,unless by a joint resolution. 1 humbly conceive,therefore. Mr. President, that this charge, which
seems to have so deeply excited the honorable senator,of an interference on the purt of the executivewith the privileges of the Senate, is entirely jwithout foundation. I air. at a loss to see why it
is that, in introducing a bill $>r die annexation of
Texas, "the honorable senator should direct his
whole argument to the denunciation of the defunct
treaty. \Vhv, sir, wo have strangled that treaty-.it is dencf. Why now make war opon the
.1 .1 it r i T
gnosu we nave, to t>c sure, many instances 111

history to show that a ghost is sometimes moro
terrible than a living man. Crosur was assassinatedin the Roman benate. Those who slew him
felt perfectly fearless while taking the life of the
living man; but when the ghost of Csesar appearedto the leading conspirator, and in the silence of
night exclaimed, "I will meet thee again, at Philippi!"he was thrown into despair. And, Mr.
President, if the ghost of this treaty.if the ghostof Texas should present itself liere to haunt the
midnight couch of any senator, to whom could it
exclaim with more propriety than to the honorable
senator from Missouri, 44Et tu Brute/"

Mr. President, the honorable senator has announcedvery truly to tho Senate that he has been
for twenty-five years a friend of Texus; and he
seems to consider that circumstance as giving hirn
a prescriptive and exclusive right to dispose of
tViiM wl^nlu Aitiutilus *« .-! J .r-.*W
it; and in language, sir, which 1 have no doubt
was not offensively intended, but which, if it could
bo regarded as serious, would be very much so;he stigmatized all the advocates of the unnexation
of Texas as neophytes.new plants.recent converts.totallyincapable of judging of this greatand vital question. Indeed, sir, the honorable senatorhas substantially said: "I invite you all to
come ana take lessons trom me!" He said in so

many words: These neophytes had better come
to school to me on the subject of annexing Texas!
Now, Mr. President, I think I heard the honorable
senator once remark, that if God had made him
tor any special purpose it was to be a schoolmaster.And if 1 wanted to learn Spanish, French,
or Italian, I don't know of a master that I would
select in preference to the honorable senator. But
really this thing of putting senators to school to
learn grave questions of statesmanship, after theyhave reached the age of forty-five or fil'tv, is rather
an awkward business. The honorable senator
must excuse me if, much as I respect his talents
in that line, X do not consent 10 take lessons internationallaw from him. But he went on to intimatethat we were strangely deficient df the reasoningfaculties, as exemplified by some of the argumentswhich have been maintained on this sideof the floor; and I understood him to beseech us
all to try and exercise some little common sense,and not repeat arguments which were scarcely fitfor misses at a boarding school. Why, sir, this
looks very much like the school-master in earnest.
I agree with the honorable senator in the estimate
which he places upon common sense. I have alwaysregarded it us the highest faculty of tho humanmind. The success of all the truly greatmen in the world.Washington, Frederick the
Great, Wellington, Napoleon, and the like.-will1. X* 1 l
itv tuunu 10 nave t>een owing almost entirely to
this faculty applied to the great alfairs of war ami
statesmanship. Now, as the honorable senator intimatesthat the udvocates of the annexation of
Texas are destitute of this faculty, I confess I feel
this charge with some sensibility; for if I wcro
sure I had not that guiding star of the mind, there

it 4-r X-V ». * a -» -.y* » w. «...ving. To be sure, I have heurd of very brilliantmen.who have made a dazzling display beforethe eyes of nations.who had every kind of sensebut common sense.

But, sir, however powerful a man's imagination.howeverbrilliant his career.if' he has notthis homely endowment, wo to the nation thatplaces its destiny in his hands. I regard this,therefore, as the gravest charge of all; and I should i
ho sorry to believe that there is a portion of the jSenate of the United States, a majority in the jHouse of Representatives, and three fourths of the
people of the United States against whom such a
charge may be justly made.
But the honorable senator, in his own exclusive jviews of this subject, seems to have placed him-1self in a very solitary or a very awkward position.In the great division of parties, what shall we call tthe honorable senator, and under what Hag shall

we find him? Here 1 have a paper in my hand,and it is headed with the common motto of all thedemocratic papers throughout the Union."Polland Texas." with an extract fiv,m Mr Polk'* 1«t
ter in fuvor of "immediate unneXation," and General Jackson's celebrated sentiment of "now or ne
ver." What sort of an impression would the lionorable senator make at a great popular meeting i ithe town of Nashville, in fuvor of "Polk and Te>
as," with the speech which lie delivered the otherday! I am really afraid, sir, ho will find hinnsel1'brought unexpectedly into strange comnanv. and

, «
t

u * / ' 7thrown in with strange bed iellows. 1 happeneuto pick up this morning a paper, in whieh I ficcithe following placard, said to have been tacked >
a court-house door, in Kentucky, by a whig ca«.-didate:

"John Brent, coon; has a sickly wife and eic ' '

small children; is very poor, afraid to steal, toolazy to work, in favor of the tariff, hut again.' i

Texas; would like to be elected to the legislaturebut am fearful I shan't, as the State appears to
going for 'Butler and Texas.'"
Nor as the two great parties are rallying fthe approaching campaign, with "immediate a,

itoxiuon" ono uT tKo it x* to be Q|V|>tH»lio«tded that the honorable senator will be thrown omof the democratic position he lias so ably occupied,although he still stands in the front rank on all th,other great principles and measures of the demtcratic party. But on this question of annexationfear the honorable senator, much against his ow .inclination, will he inevitably thrown into conjunction with those for whom he has no natural uttinityMr. President, I must confess that the tone and
manner in which the honorable senator denouncedthe President of the United States and the Secre
tary of Stale, struck me as extraordinary and un
accountable. The treaty had been consigned tthe "toenh of the Cnpulets." The question befor*the Senate was the proposition to secure the an
nexation of Texas in another mode; and instead cr
pursuing a course that would give strength to hi
proposition, the honorable senutor has most bittei
ly, and in the most unqualified terms, denounce |the President as if he were a pickpocket.In the course of his argument, the honorable
senator seemed to suppose that the Presidont 0'the United Stntoa, by making public certain secredocuments which the Sennte had refused to publish,and from which they had refused to removithe injuctiou of secrecy, had committed an outrageupon the privileges of the .Senate, Uponwhat privilege, 1 ask] The privilege of suppressingdocuments which the people ought to seel.Sir, I must be permitted to say that the oufragowas committed by the Senate upon the Presidentand the people. Every effort to have these documentsmade public, in common with the rest wasdefeated hy the majority; and it was not until theyhad been sent to the other House that the Senator

from Missdrt made a motion to remove the injunctionomocroay.
What »a*oo is there that the President of the

United St^e^ should qp inhibited from furnishing' |
an/ d .w ('"' uvkiusI^ sent to tl»e Senate, I
V-hfi .» tj ->vlCt ty CO' >*r>*inicate with the House
of tJty fi *< J a bis rrgbtto make that
wip) |ms * vT'ija'* t en* nt duty to make it; aud
he Wsak »; '-^Ltfrivv ('"tiiy of his place had he |.JL |'1 ho .t fVj nftO' has, for the second or a
thirti tune, .cd Texas for violating the al-1legrd r. list-J whj Mexico, and the President |and his a< vi rs for n ioatintr as accomnlices
in fi it oo'rtp j. \miVi- i.as perm'itUtd liis imaginationto o';t> a«i:< i, » :cndancy over his judgmentas i< re^.tri't » tasure of annexation ns
an ««u o-->:ia'ly r j at a ns the violation of a

lag r»» tru «\ by "d- ; the ministers of peace, I
whoso |m.; tons am n<-! ired by the moat barbarousn if tors! Now ;u 'there were an existing
rmnti<v letweeii Mm and Texas, what would

s ipulat/f No; ti :tia'»p war upon each oilier
in 'he tu spee fco B is the whole sum and
tls'o-.ce if a > aririsrie .

V bos Vxr< m dl' trr serously murder in cold
Oi-d rho iohiiors <" . i t lis of Mexico, while re

r>"4.»n .be faith of ' twice, then, and not till
vrt, v ' iho so: am-' i/nciations aguinst Texhaveu >1or ol f>:. on to excuse them. In

(hi* n.' ef the uuhv e will find a much hetor,llu if 'ion of v I»- « truces in the conduct of
>f< -. co tijMwJi T' .;i when several hundred

« solH VvV»th i ««. eroic commander, were
.*tt,V. t dnvii express violation of the

a-tir .es of c/pitulttbVti'
I how the honorab a senator can torture the

'hrirn 'ioM i" a treaty w:ti> a third power into a viilMiori!' i v imitation tu to make war for a ccrurtime, Jtr.liy baffles u. / comprehension.
Bui the M'tAlor says v. e have interfered in the

i:o y wo k of peace; ano exclaims, "blessed are
he ice h>^iver« " Nov/, sir, when I recollect
i <j i'.tji;-.vj Jr !>< hin < 'a gross violation of the
: i on) 'l a'Ks will *Iexico hy the President,

i'lt] Ol* * ii ''e( i I i-i nit aIVoI'/iil /i f /ve/1 A l«

. i- jv {.u s of State, I can hardly
t 1 <V«h st-n:«t.»r will come in for any

i-v 1 :,em*d:« ion. Indeed, it* it liad
! produce an affair of honor be..1 So { and trcnoral Santa Anna, and

I'M » >! Si. to ,-.nd Lord Aberdeen, he
i not k bc'ter adapted his means to his

> v 4 u t, " whole argument on the
ij' r o ' fni-Mtc a,: >cars to me to be totally

.( I. "ic -oMo'vi lo senator from Missou>:ut that an jo e admits a war. If we
n>'i u i .'lirf id.' .< i we were merely to hear

\ i nations h id made an armistice.
nf/r ;iiat tiles were at war when they

n; iM;at '« 'Mimtive evidence; but is
.eve a ,.;* oe». o in which presumptive

''v.o.m' . or Id c iiehi conclusive against posi.> "
.

' VV'c '

{ i »\v the fuct that there is
v. M md Texas; we know the

t o' « there has been no war;
- historical fact, we arc renr-i/". < v:v, because the honorable

*.''... h '« ii i an armistice!
1) .". ' e in i i:il . tor seems to regard it as

>: . ... >re.-u: ptive < ;i ie part of the President
i i. n. <.' Mates .y that Mexico "chooses

i. :<>n» -
, cvoltcd province; and he

lo.vi a'. v ight has the President to
ii v 5>i:i I ia.gua&c i, s>! The authority upon!v>:h P-esid iiii i f f! e United States uses this
i . truage is the rei o on of the independence»<" r.«xd»1 'V <T States, and Uv four oilierJv>r~*\ y*s., V> ecKntnvlcclged Texas to
0 »'i * e, endowed with all thein i".( s (f an actu. ivcreignty; und in what1 v.- age/could the )' dent speak upon thissuhjci' l>d We » net o i cak of the claitn of Moxir,a hitx rhn>ti' ' 11 we, who have recommitu .e lode|H"i:dtuec o! Texas, declare that Mexia co aove:«' gn jurisdiction over her?<A .no bound on the contrary to say that she has
. ;Vh tight. Our wn solemn act of recognitinds us to declare o the whole world that\> i is tin independent and sovereign State, and

tro to regard the ccc diet between Mexico and
-s precisely as we \« mild regard a conflict l>c.1O en* Hrit ii i and France. If we take partv to Toxa*. or anno:; it to the United Stutea, wecommit ud mere a violat on of good faith than weshould l»y entu \in<r a y ndependent power to theU- ued States winch mi jht happen to he at warwith another.

Ti e Wonorohic senator, pursuing what he conreive*»o be * he various pretexts under which this
treaty ot annexation ivft got up, has cotne to what*

,
' 1 retexl tin- apprehensionso: .ne i'resid. o* o' alliance offensive and do-';i iis'Vt- t' twnn T' »;. i and Great Britain.whichthe hr ii' aha; seiutn: seems to regard as one ofti c nio" - diculotiS .! *' dons that ever entered theitr» of man. Hint so small a power nsjT' «»

, ».i- j 0111 numb among tlic nations
r M. '-tit.>hoi M r. luce tlie mighty giant,t»r t>. lit*, to enter 'ii'oa treaty of alliance, offi-tisi> 1 ui fensi' e ems to strike the senator

a; so nC'ingt'.u :ca). 'i ) be sure, Mr. President,i{ < it--ft Ik-it « .odd >e supposed to enter intosuch a t vafy military aid of Texas in
p i--.c t .ig i Europe and Asia, that
v ii t o 1* vr . The honorable senator,j\ i vl .* well read in history, must know,h.i.t 's ; offensive and defensive are
noil t .unify J- * * between very powerful and
:»ry i'» e nations, t r the purpose of giving proloctioitint weaker nation, and in considerationt i (- jpl or otln r equivalents. Such a trea<y" ouia lie nothing more than a stipulation onthe "/iT'tw f Orpal }>i-,'(iiii to maintain the indcpcuh-noof Tevas atuihst the power of Mexico, inconsideration of tlj. jreat commercial privilegespr< ter«: s wh» h Texas might grant in reT'stead fhcir.g a very extraordinaryj id rice - i'/ia.i l>e to ill respects such an allianceoaf;o - light vy. make with each other; and! it shout' he dun - to our injury, we shall have>idy to r»*p oath our own folly for the misfortune.And uo<v, sir, 1 v II only remark in regard to

or- particular .rto.uwhich the honorable scnai.,...... ' «
... ,,r3- iii i. ic Senate, that it appears to
n« fo i^v .'vr \ pilpahlc contradiction. Thepeerh of the ! nil lo senator denounced it as a'ijr mi viola'. of'tf.»treaties subsisting between"It XTo arv4 f!i- f ,ad Slates to annex TexastMinut the <( :.« Mexico; and yet the honoa'»|r < i r:> ccri 1 s his hill, as he calls it, hy a>* ,> oi'iot « ' ht i ri 10 consent of Mexico if webut wo < (turn I, to annex Texas without< comon:, whoniw r the Congress of the United>ii. 'a may du.-m /. unnecessary. Now, sir, IKnow .) ro »' f casuistry hy which to disti..-'oei . -.etude of annexing Texas to I.-.a *

.vuiy, >1 iiuuui niu consent 01M. y-f: at iT.i «.irr^r and doing the same thingon»e »». f»V ».v olvfi ".onths hence, by an net or a
jo.n s !tuic of Oo! gress. And I hardly thinktlx i.Mnn.'itble nrfor would ho a very cousistontg< i i* if to wc.o to go 10 Mexico with hisnil < id? jjn-e- h i his hand, saying to Snnta

nt "I Veulu he n grcnt outrage to annex' e/t .» o imi T'nited states without your consent;nit a«> Cr.jrcss derm that consent unnecessary,ve :bd! tk<< Tc 3 whether you give your consen'or uot"
y

DRUGS & MEDICINES, k
THE Subscriber has just received from New York, n

general RMorttpem oi Dtws, Medicines, Paiota, Dye
Stufla, dee., consisting of roost of the article# usually colled
for in that Hue. Physicians aud other# will be supplied
with Medicine#, &C-, at the lowest Cnah prices.

WILLIAM B. 8EAY.
Spartanburg, March 13,1844. ly

JAYNE'S HA1K TONIC.For solo by
ly Wtf. B. 8EAY.

TAYNE'S KXPECT^iANT.For s«leY,y\af mlS ly \VM. B. 8EAY.

BUAILEY'S SHAVING CREAM.For sale l»v
ly \V»1. it. 8EAY.

TAYLOR'S BALSAM OF LIVERWORT.For sale l>y
ly \VM. B. SEAY.

OLDRIDGE6 BALM OF COLUMBIA.A prejau-utieufor the hair, for sale by W.M. B. SEAY. ly

CASTOR OIL, Sweet Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Oil of
Spike, Black Varnish, Copal Varnish, Oil Vitroil, CologneWater, Rose Water, Lemon Syrup, Balsam Copaiva,for soleby WM. B. SEAY. ly

LAUDANUM, Paregoric, Cinuuuiou, Peppermint, Lemon,Bergnmot, Nitre, Hartshorn, Carminative, Bate
man'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, &c. Jfce. for sale bv

ly WM. B. SEAY.

COPPERAS, Mudder, Logwood, Cain Wood, Red Sanders,Red Lead, Dry While Lead, Chrome Green,
Chrome Yollow, Vermillion, Prussian Blue, Litharge, SpauishBrown, Sp. Whiting, Yellow Ochre, Putty, Glue,
&c. d-c., foi sale by WILLIAM B. SEAY7. ly

CONFECTIONARY;A General Assortment of Candies, Raisins, and Segars,fur sale bv B. SEAY. ly
WATCHES ! WATCHES! 1

A Few very line Child and Silver Lever Watches, and
plain Wutches; Keys, Rings, 4-c., which would bo

sold extremely low for Cash, or good Notes on short time,for saleby WILLIAM B. 8EAY. ly

ueafnessT
Dr. McNair'S ACOUSTIC oil..Those deaf from

iufancy, oflcu receive, in a most miraculous manner,their hcuring, when they least exjtect it, by some trillingnccident or event, whicli shows them how ensily
nicy uugni nnvc liiiicti s«x>n«*r nail their hearing, and
saved themselves and their friends the paiu of conversingiu a loud tone without pleasure, or of being neglectedntid slmmicd, to avoid that distress which is felt mutuallyby the deaf person and his heaters. How sacred
a duty, therefore, it is, that we use all necessary means
to remove such an nflliction, and enjov tho serial qunli'ties implanted iu our nnturcs. All deaf persons should
use this Oil.For sale by

WILLIAM B. RF.AY.
Spartanburg, May 15, 1844. ly

KOLMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE.
THIS Remedy for worms is one of the most extmordinnryever used; it effectually eradicates worms of all
sorts, from children and adult6.For stile byntlo ly WILLIAM B. RF.AY.

HAY'S l.INIMFNT.No fiction, a certain euro for the
1'iles.For sale by ml5 ly Win. D. SEAY.

DR. 8. IIEWES Nerve and Dono Liuituent, Indian vegetableElixir, for the cure of Rheumatism.For saleraidly by Win. B. SEAY.

Dll. SI'OHN'S Headache remedy, a certain euro for
the sick headache, cither nervous or bilious.For

nt 15 ly sale by Win. B. SEAY.

CONNEL'S TAIN EXTRACTOR.An effectual and iustantuuenusantidote to lire, in all cases of hunts andscalds.for side by Wm. It. SEAY. ml51y
Roach & bed bug bane.for sale i.v

in la ly WM. b. SEAY.

French corn blaster.fur sale i»v
ntlaly WM. b. SEAY.

CiUMPOUND CHLORINE TOOTH WASH.For mile
J by WM. B. SEAY. rnlS-ly

ORIENTAL WATER OF GOLD, a benuiifuUutMiii.«mr u perrcenj jaw \*usn tur-cc« coiut>i<-xion.Torrale byWM. 1). SEAY. nil 5-1y

KOLMSTOCK'8 COMPOUND Fluid extract of Kftrsnparilln,for sale by WM. B. SEAY. ni15-ly
SUPERIOR ORRIS TOOTH PASTE.For rale l.v

ml5-ly WM. B. SEAY.

ITALIAN DENTISTS Compound Oiris Tootli Wash.for rale by WM. B. SEAY. ml5-ly

DR. LIN'S Culestiul lJalni of China.For Bale bymlS-ly WM. B. SEAY.

PATENT MACHINE SPREAD Stmngilicninp l'lusters.forsole by WM. B. SEAY. nilo-Iy
Tho above invaluable Medicines nre for sale by Win. B.Sony, 8pnrtanburg, C. II.; Crenshaw &. Adicks, York*villc; Bromley Harris & Co. Chester: J. McMaster,Winncsboro'; J. 8. Swindler, Newberry i Win. Rube,Laurens.
Spartanburg C. II., May 13, 18 14. l v

JUST RECEIVED.
Muriatic Acid, Acetic Acid, Tartaric Acid.
Rnchcllc Suits, Aqua l'ortis, Aqua Amonia.Wine of Coichicum, Mtir Amonia. Hole Armenia.Swout £p. Nitre, Balsam Tolu. Conntide Unburn.Conserve of Roscs/Oum Uamplior, llydc. Potash.Quinine de Sulphate, Lunar Caustic.
Corrosive Sublimate, Red I'recipitntc, Oum Guiuc.Crotun Oil, I'ulve. Arsenic, Oil Bcrciunot.Oil Lavender, Oil Orange, Oil Sasafris.
Liquorice Ball, Rotten Stone, Scotch Snuff.McAboy Snuff, Shaving Soan, Toilet Soap.Wafers per oz., Turpentine Soap.Crome Yellow, Lamp Black.

Together with many other articles, for sale by
WM. B. SHAY.Spartanburg, May 29, 1814. ly

JT.V JGQUMTY.
Kpnrtnnburg District, South Carolina.
R. T. Sims and wife and others 1 Bill for the partitionvs.> of Intnl.Dr. Samuel Snoddy. j

IT appearing to my satisfaction flint the defr-ndnnt Dr.Samuel Suoddv resides from and without the limits ofthis State, on motion of Henry & Doan Complainant's Solicitorsit is ordered that he do appear within three monthsfrom the publication of this rule and plead answer or demurto this bill or tho same will be taken nro confcs*o.T. O. 1'. VfliSoN, c. t. s. i>.Commissioners Office, July 10th 1844. 29-3m

STATE OF SOUTH CARDURA

Spartanburg District.
IN THE COURT OF ORDINARY.

William I'Annis, Applicant, \
vs. ( Summons inLansforii CA.iTnr.LL nnd I 1'artition.

others, defendants. /

TT appcuring to my satisfaction that Nimrod C»ntroll,J. Abraham C'antrell, Caleb Cantrell, nnd Isauc Turtle,four of the defendants in this rnse, reside from and withoutthe limits of this Rtute. It is therefore ordered, thatthey do appear and object to the division or nolo of thereal estate of Mury Cantrell, deceased, on or before the20th day of September next, or their consent will bo takenpro eonfetto.
R. BOWDEN, O. 8. D.June 19, 1814. 2fi-3m

ELECTION NOTICE.
a n Election *v ill be bekl at Tiimuuu*'* OUi field. cm the(1\. 3rd day of AttgWft tioxt, for Brigadier Gaser*!, to filldie vacancy in the 9tli Brigade 80. Ca. Militia, eccHxionedby tho roaignation of Brigadier General A. C. Bomar.C<3. E C. LKITNKR,Lieut Col. JOF.L BALLF.NGER,Muj. 8. N. DRl'MMOND,June 19, 1844. Munagcra.

BK IT ORDAINED, By Uie Town Conncilof the Townof Spartanburg, That any person or person* who kIih1Iwilfully und knowingly discharge any gun, iiixtol, or otherkmml I ami*, within fwr hundred ynrd* of the Vublic Square,slutll, for eacli nnd every offence against this ordinance,pay a fine of Hvo dollar*. Ratified in Council, June 10,1844. O. W. H. LEGG, dork.II. J. DEAN, Ind't..Tunc Cfi, 1344.

EL
CSSPat tU
Book*, ftdt nad h*.

ORDER No. 1.
itniON C. H..HEAD QUART*...
5th Division,.Mat 28,1844, j

BRIGADIER General A. C. Donmr, having resigned
the command of tlie 9th Brigade of SouttfrCarolina

Militia, Col. John J. Ploxico, of tho 34th Regiment, will
assume the command of the said Brigade, until a Brigadier
General is elected and commissioned to fill the vacancy i
and will be obeyed and respected accordingly.
The officer* in command of the Regiment* "respectively

comprising the 9th Brigade will hold an eleolion for BrigadierGeneral of tho said Brigade, on Saturday, the 3d day
of August next.

In the discharge of this duty, they will conform to tho
requisitions of the law. D. WALLACE,

S3^ Maj. Gen. 5/1 Dir. S. C. Af.

Last Notice.
ALL jHsrsons indebted to me by book account, are requestedto settle the same with Jesse Mason, or E.C.
Leituer. Eso. To avoid putting my debtori to cost, I have
employed Air. Mason, at a considerable cxiiense, who has
been travelling for several weeks past, ami trying to collectmy accounts ; but that plan liuving failed. I now say
fur thi* Intt tiiw.tbau who not pay "IF thoir account*
soon, will liavo to pay cost. My situation compels mo to
collect my dabts. JAS. J. VERNON.
J5.-24.tf

i.r JEQUWTW
Spartanburg District.

Bill Tor Partition, Account, Ac.
Hknrt J. Rowland, et ul. )

lor i»n. fr. l., I'auiiam, t
rs. (Wm. Walker, ct al. /

IT appearing to nty satisfaction tlmt Betsey Rowland,
one of the Defendants in this case, who, it is said,

has intermarried with soino person, to tho Complainants
unknown, resides from and without the limits of this State.
It is, therefore, on motion of Ilenry & Hobo, Conint. 8ol».
ordered that publication in the Spartan be inmlo, of a ruin
against the said Betsey Rowland, ordering her, within
three months from this time, to plead nttswer or demur
to the Complainants' Bill, or the same will bo taken pro
confmto,

TIIOS. O. r. VERNON, e. n. «. D.

Spartanburg, May 1, 1814. 10.3in

/.V EQUITY*.
Sparlnnburg; District.

Bill for Partition, &c.
B. F. Bates and others, >

rt. V
Mark Crocker and Wire, nud others. )

IT iippcnrini to iny satisfaction that Mark Crocker and
Martha, his wife, and Uriah M. Bates, Defendants in

this case, reside from and without the limits of this State,
on motion of Henry \*. Dean, Complainants Solicitors, it ia
orilered that the said Mark Crocker utul Martha, his wife,
and Uriah M. Bates, do appear within three months from
the publication of this rule, and plead answer or demur to
this Bill, or tho same will he taken pro ron/rtto.

T. O. 1\ VERNON, c. ». «. p.
Spartanburg, April 30, 1844. 19.3m

=..--=r=r-;==T=r-. fc r;
m A Yfiiow iimici?

WIV'il 1AV7 KJ V-7 JLU .

TUB Subscriber lias ngain token charge of hi* well
known Hotel, in Spartanburg Village, which will bo

carried on under bis owu control and direction, by part of
his own family, in plain, decent style, and will accommodatetravellers and boarders nt tho regular Country Tavernprices. Stock drivers wlio may pass through said
village, nnd choose to give him a call, w ill be accommodatedwith suitable lots for feeding stock. Com arid ft Jtiersold them as cheap as etui be afforded, ami all wagg<
er» will bo l'm-Dished witb n lot for their waggons, arsneltcrfbr their dotscs, except at public times, free fcharge.

R. C. TOOLE.Spartanburg, March 20, 184-1. -.13.

ITIore l licap Cioodn.
(JUST RECEIVED THIS DAY,)

rill SCAN, Straw, lawn, and AVilton Bonnets, Wilton *

JL lloods, ofevery quality nnd shuiie. Also, GeorgiaNankeen, Ginghams, stale and mixed Hose, silk Velvet,worsted Sierge, Dimity Collars, India Rubber, Mitts, bl'k.am! fancy, Parasols, mourning Prints, Victoria Plaids, (abeautiful article for children's wear.) also a few bags Coffee,(10 lbs per #1.) All of the above cheap for Cash.
, ALFRED TOLLESON.

may 8.20 ly
S~ I*. DEAN~

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
WILL PRACTICE in Pnnlding, Cass, Cherokee,Forsyth, Luntkin, Union, Gilmore, Murray, Cliatoga,Floyd, Dude, aud Walker Counties.

.RESIDENCE.
Chatoogu Co., Georgia.March 6, 1014. ly

8. Hobo at K. C. I«ei1ner,ATTORNEYS AT LAW AND SOLICITORS INEQUITY.
HAVE formed a Co-partnership in the practice of theirProfession, nnd will attend to any business entrustedto them in tint Courts of Law and Equity for Spartanburg,Union, Laurens nnd Greenville.

Office at Spartanburg, 1st door East of the Court House.January 17lh, 18 4-4..4.

iii;\b:v & dea.\,ATTORNEYS AT LAW SOLICITORS IN EQUITY,(Sl'aktanncro C. II.)
THE nndenigiiifl will practice in co-partnership in Lawand Equity for the District of Spartanburg, and willattend the Courts for Union, Laurens, and Greenville..Their Clients may l>c assured of the sauic prompt attentionthov have ever bestowed on business for the Inst twentyyearn. They mny be found at the office lately occupiedby Henry & Bobo. J AS. EDW'D. HENRY,H. J. DEAN.Rpnrtanburg, February 7, 1014.

W. C. DENNETT, Dentist.
RESIDENCE at Hiram Mitchell's.performs all opelaticiiuin Dvulisti y.Artificial Teeth inserted, front one, to a full set, plncgiug, cleausine, and extracting carious Teeth. Particularattention [mid to regulation of Children's Teeth.SpitrlHiibtirg, January 1, 1044. 3m

17* 'IM* been commissioned by the ExecutiveA to net ns a Magistrate, to fill the vacancy occasionedby the promotion of 11. Buwdeu, Esq. to the office of Ordinary.

MAII, ARRANGEMENT. )
tSl'AKTANDUlIO COURT 1IOU8E, S. C. fColumbia and Charleston Mail arrive* every Saturday andWednesday, ul night.Columbia ami Charleston Mail deports Tuesday and Fri- rGguday. 5 A. M,

Uutherfordtou, N. C. Mail, arrives Monday night and Fridaymorning.
" Departs, Wednesday night and Snndoymorning.Greenville aud Southern, arrives Wednesday and Saturday,5 P. M.

Greenville and Southern, departs Thursday and Sunday,8 A. M.
Liucolnton, N. C. arrives Wednesday and Saturday, 7 P.M.*» 44 depart*Thursday At Sunday, 6 A. M.YorkVlllc, 8. C., arrives Wednesday, 7 P. Si.44 44 depart* Thursday, .5 A. M.Union C. H., S. C., arrives Tuesday, 4 P. M.44 " departs Monday, G A. M.Laurens C. H. via Woodruff, arrives Tuesday, 12 M.

deports Saturduy, 2 P. M.Ijitirens C. If .'
- a* guwiYiae, arrives Tuesday, 12 at night."" " depart* Monday, 4A.M.Limestone, N. C. via Foot«tville,arrivea Saturday, fi P. M."" departs Wednesday, 6 a. m.The Mail will be closed in future, at 7 o'clock, I\ M.,persona wishing tQ Mail Letters will please deliver thembefore that time, or they will remain In the Poat Officenutil the next Mail loaves. This Bale will be strictly sd<herred to.

O. W. II. LEGO, P. *f.February ist, 1811.


